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fociety is devoting itself jto tea.f Fwf TlTT hl'D.
cone bach to .he.

I will not see him any more. If
he(would only go away and make
his rich consiu bis wife, then I
know I would never think of
him again."

iConlinved in the next issue.

i :

that he Is coming she ateo adds
that she is afraid that she cannot
keep him with her longr, Le ia

engaged 10 hii rich cousin,
l'sther Vaaghn.

Pau! Lorrane arrives the next
evening while Lorena is pajing
ner usual visit to her father's
grave, and obe does cot eee him
antil after tea. Just as she ia
going to her room she meets him
in the hall. Ho is rooted, to the
ppot as he once more looked into
the beautifa! fa(e that hasbaaaf-e- d

him eo for the last six months.
Can it be tha same face that ho

siw in the grave-jar- d 1 IIe
kiios full'Jhat it Is, bnt it docs
not take him long to gaia hie
self-poR8eesi- on, and as he ex

like they rrecerally describe it in
novels that is to say, if tho
girl's head would somehow cr
other get down on his shoulder
and his arm could get arouid he r
waist, he might manage to tccfild
through the next half hour with
tolerable comiort to himself, aud
tbe embarrasiinn'nt of .thnitua
tion would be contUltrably rV-liev-

ed,

bht in real life it hardly
over turns out this way at least
that's my experience. .

Tho next trying situation is
asking the old niatS'a coiHCnt.
He approaches thi with fear aud
trpmbling, for he feels that he is.
asking an inestimable boon and
he is surprised at his own pro-sumpti- on.

But. when n answer
to L is question, the old man care-
lessly replies: 4,Certainly, sir,
take her and welcome, and if you
know of two or three other fellera
that want to be supplied, send
them along,'' it falls like a wet
blanket on the glowings of his
ardent love and like an untimely
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LORENA LINCOLN.

BT ADD IE.

(Continued.)
When Lorena Is alone, her flrat

thec-- bt U to lift np bcr heart in
prrye? to God or having so gra
de:::! answered her prayert,

to lz thtm to give-he- r

LLeugtA.'and'eDablo her to do
ktt duty to those committed to
her care. 8he goes to hr room,

x places allot her wardrobe in her
track, and then gathers op such
little things that the kuows she
will be allowed to take with her ;
mil of her gifts from her dear
father, his portrait, and that ot
her beautiful mother, after all is
rtady the goes to the window for
the gentle spring wind to cool
her aching head.

The annset was never more j

beautiful to Lorena than cow, as
she gxaea for the last time at
all the surroundings of her beau
tlfal home. Tc. morrow she must
ay farewell to all that is near

and dear to her. Her childhood's to
happy home wjll go to strangers I

ana win -
TisitiD" peruapa gladden the
Heart otanother Lorena, irhile
he nnit go out amoegstrangers

to work for her daily bread.
With all these thoughts crowd-

ing her brain, she remains at tbe
window, and watches tbe sun
abed its last ray of light on tbe
earth. After fating'a imall sup-

per that has been prepared for
her by old aunt Khrney, Lorena
retires for the night. She sleeps
more than she has since her fa- -

Oh! is this my dear father'
j place of rejfose? Nothing but
the cold damp earth for bis pil-

low, and the clods carelewly
thrown over him far a covering.
Ob! that God would take m?
oat of this world of misery, and

itkat I might be placed here by
his side. God's will, cot mine,

I be done. Ob! Papa and dear
Mother, let your angel spirit visit
your little Iteua, fo lonely in this
wide world. U'atch over her
from your beautifal home on
high."

Loren's trouble and anxiety I

as been eo great for tbe last
month, and her walk ba ex-

hausted her so much, that her
feet refaee to snpport her body
auy longer, and she falls heavily

At WW

lion me grouna. ner ucseeu
V(aKa. M n M n Vkwl.A. nal Van

teur raisei her up, and gazes
into tbe vntifal face. Fortun- -

1 1 . 1 .u;iyt mere iH'iointair--ov- a'
them. So he takes the slender
form in bi Arm-- . nd ttw
pUcea it on . the green grass by
it. 'After sprinkling some of the
coolwatflrin her fnt ah -- Annmm m M'Wap aA kJWW U

rerivea and alowlv nnpna a noirj t
of lovely brown eyes that sends
a thrill to the heart of the hand- -
some man bending over her. It
does not take him long to explain
to Lorena how he came to be near
at the time she fainted. He too
had come to visit his father's
grave, as he expected to leave I

the city that evening to be absent
for the next six months.

Ixren a. offers him her hand,
and thaokshJni for hia kf'rdces?.
and then bids him good morning,
assuring him that she can reach..m A anome saieiy. And so thev Daft,

W V

and neither on o has auy idea I

wuo me omer is.
. Promptly at three Mr. Graham

1 a ar . " . - Icans xor liorena in Aire. Lorrane's
handsome carriage, and it does
uotiahemem long to reacrt the
ucauuiai resiuonc tout is to do
hpr h"hmA fnr- - anvhilo I

Tl e will not try. to go through
tbe formal greeting between Mrs. I

ixrrane and Lorena. Snflice it
In mmrr K Kak C .1 I .

V cj u.oi uvhu pamca iuuuu i

everything satisfactory, and Lu
rena is to commence her duties
Monday morning, She is shown

her rrnis she is snaer- -
' ' ..4 . , . .

aDg wttn a violent acne, sne aoe s

not come down nutil the next
morning. She finds the children
very much s she expected very
hard to cor trol. She very seldom
sees Mrs. Lorrane, as her health
is so bad, that she is compelled
to remain in her room most of

the time. Tbo three little girls,
Susie, Carrie and Kstelleanxi-ousf- or

the society of someone,
will not allow Lorena tojpass
much of the time alone. Susie
Is the oldest, and Lorena treats

k

thought of many plans to pre- -

ivent iL . Alter teams Lorena

here are three divisions of tea;
, high tea, and blue tea. The

first is a gathering for the par
pose of drinking tea and eating
tome simple refreshments. The
nocond or high tea, is more like a
partv, and more popular. GuePts
come between the hours of four
and six, and are served with soup,
terrapin and salads, with their
tea and cofi'ee. The ladies appear
in elaborate toilets, without. bon-

nets, aud all Hand while being
served. The third or blue tea
baa cher features tian eating
aod,(irinkingr such as reading,
recitatioug, song8,and music, th
guests being expected to doaonic-thin- g

at these entertainments.
The last have not obtained firm
hold yet in Washington sociey.

.When Mr. Cleveland attended
Church last Sunday with Mrs.
Jyamont, it was noticed that the
usual crowd' that gathers at tbe
Church door to see him on his
arrival and departure hrd not
lessened. One little girl caught
a glimpyeof him as he stepped
into his carriage and exclaimed;
"Ob, Pveeeen him." The Pres-

ident looked back and smiled at
her, and after this distinction,
the child was more than ea tie fled.
It has beeif hinted that the Pres-
ident's - irregular attendance at
church was discouraging to his,
pastor, and that the. latter has
prepared a sermon on . regular
chnrol attendance,' which will be
delivered one of these Sundays
wheniMr. Cleveland occupies bis
peam ajc in jsputratjj; ut, ajm- -

derland is rather pleased with
the (Pre8idenVa way of disap
pointing the . erowd cf visitors
who ush to the choree, only to
find That the chief figure in the
sbo tr is no where to be seen. He

a

attends church iust about half
of the time, and it is thought,
by making tiimself unreliable in
the matter, he hopes to discour-
age to some extent, the curiosity
hunters who go there to see him.

Tor TMl BCD..

Trying Situations.

When a fellow is in lore I
mean head1 and ears in love; in
love so "much that his imagina
tion can transform a pine stump
into the image of the idol ot his
heart ; and be can stand and talk
to it for a bait hour, in words of.

burning elequeuce and breathe
forth Towsof 'eternal fidelity;' in
love so much that a subtle influ
ence pervades all nature, breath
ing into hi8 8onl the spirit of har-

mony; in Jove so much that the
braying of a mole fa full of poetic
cadence to his ear,and-th- e whis-

pering breezes seem to chant tbe
praises of his . adorable Jemima.!
Why well, the fact u, he s in

3ove, and if jon don't mind some
body is going to get courted.
And when he gett an opportuci
y to tell her of his lojre and de--

Virt onrt hnw his feonl --veains'W' . t

or companionship such as she.
only can give and winds up by

asking Jier to marry him asd she
gently marmnrs yes' Right
then he's at thet;nd of his row."
He don't know what next to say
to save his life. No matter how

wise be is, it don't make a bit of
difference. He may be possesseu
or tbe philoeophieal acumen of a
Newton, the lpgicof 'a Socrates,
or the elcqoenB of a Demoa- -

benes, bnt it avails biBxnotbing,

not another word can he fatter.

Now if the thing would happen r

Washington Letter.
From our Regular CorroponJct

t Washington, 1). C, May 15.

Inrinf tbe week the Admin-
istration has made quite a num-

ber of important changes, re-

movals and appointments. Tbe
Jockey Club Spring races bave
ben going ont which there baa
ben a large attendance daily
of J prominent people, foreign
ministers, and statesmen. Gene
ral; Sparka, the Commissioner of
the Land Office,, has been before
the" Police Court, charged with
assault, and Dr. Varley, the no
ted English evapgihst.'bas held
a series of meetings. Still peo
pie say nothing is going on now
At the White House, delegations
pour i n u pon Presid en t C .' e vel and
Among, those which have import
tuned him in the past'few days
were four delegations from Itich
mpucf; Va., each pressing a dif
ferent candidate for postmaster
of that city. Another delega
tion was in behalf of Gen. Ros- -
ecrans, asking that he be'remqm
bered

a
in the distribution of olfi- -

cial gifts. This party 'consiated
of the ex-Uai- on soldiers, who
are also members of Congress.
The constit uents ofrMinister S
d Cox, visited the White House
to pvotUr ai&Bt - 3lr;-,Co- ac- -

cepting the mission to Turkey.
The difiVrent factions of Tew

York were represented among
them, both Democratic and Ke
publican, and they requested the
President to advise Mr. Cox to
remain in this country, where,
especially at .this time, his long
Congressional experience would
ba lot no such value to his party.
Then Mr. C eveland has some
Mornlon visitors who presented
a declaration of grievance, and
a protest ratified by the Mormon
population ot Utah. They made
a plea for juaticaand' fair treat
ment, complained of tbe con tin- -

mnance ox terrioriar oonaage,
special legislation, the tyranny
of Federal otlicialg, the breaking
up of family relations formed
previous to the passage of the
Edinonda law", &c. The Presi- -

dent listened attentively tq their
complaints and requests and rev
pi ied,.telling them "among other
thicgaj that be hoped soon to get

i ..... .
at (these matters, out it woum
require time. His face broke in
to a smile .as he -- concluded, "I
wiih you cut there coud be like
the rest of .ns." Mr.,CIveyland
iwelt pleased . wttb the Execb-tivj- a

Residence, and4 since, his
health continues to be good, he
has no intension of remavfng to
the "President's Cottage" for
some wecka yeL. There ia quite
a sensation now at the' .Depart
ment of Agriculture. ' Tbe new
Commissioner has discovered a
condition of affairs there, which

(embarrassing. - Severa.1 specifics
s , . w

appropriations : are exnaastea,j
certain branches of work have
to be temporarily suspended, and
employes furlougbed without pay
Irrirnense quantitic3 of leed are
onj band, and only $3- -' of the
$100,000 appropriated is left to
distribute them, while boys have
to te employed to stir them
ar)und in order to 'keep thtm
fro m Spoiling. At IUU season,

tended his baud' aays : ,i pre
same I have the pleasure 0
meeting my little eistet's gover
neaa." Misa Llucoln.' ' Lorena

w

bowt her assent, aud horries on
to her room. Sno knows el
1

. . ... .tut tbla 13 tbe handsome young
gutleman that came to her aid

iay sno IalP'ted at her fath- -

bt hopc8 that the
circoistaoce was of anch little

1 f

. conMuence to him that he-- wil
nevoTtemember eem rr her be
fore 4h

"ObcLorena,' you do not inow
I how epry feature that forms
I jour bcUiful face Is indellibly
impress, in Paul Lorrane's

I memory and ere another month
passes js handsome face and
form, Rdd noble character wil
bavi made such an impression on
youcow untouched heart that
timcan never, ejaso."

Paul loved Lorena when h6
first looked into her face at her
fnthpia nr a h has tliwjwwMk w mmmmwm mm w

pleasur of being bo constantly
in her jety lor the last two
months learns that her charao
ter is even more beantiful than
her face, and my fair heroine is
loved by Paal Lorrane as few
women are ever loved.

'
muat ghe. continne tQ

toil dav after dav for berlivine
While I abound in wealth! No.
not it

..
she can return my nndy

me love, ace snail crace a
beaatiful homo of her own, and

Ilifji of devotion will be hers, for
without Lorena Lincoln. for my
constant companion life will in-

deed be a blank. But why does
she avoid me so of. late .when I
go into the parlor to have our
evening dneta as weosed to. She
leaves almost immediately. . She"

will not allow-m- e to accompany
her in her walks, or to" visit her
father's grave with her. "Faint
heart never won a fair ladyy 1

cannot stand this suspense .anjr.
longer, T will see her, and tell
her of the great love I have for
her, and will hear my fate from
her own sweet lips."

What jshall we say of Lorena T

bbe has been so miserable for the
last month. She knows that she
ibves PanlLorrane as only. a
woman can love, and that be is
honor bound to another, but if
he was heart free she would
never think of him 'careing for
her, a poor homeless girl. She
is angry with her self for not
having more control over her
heart. She has asked God to
help her conquer this love she
has for Paul Lorrane. But let
her try as she may she cannotM

conquer this love, and finallyshe
comes to tbe conclusion that she
must as soon a possible leave
bis home.

f)h. if h has imeased mv
eecre; what will he think of me !

I frost, nips the root of budding
felicity, and he thinks to himself

it be possible that that old
feller can so lightly surrender so
much loveliness into another's-seepin-

! Surely, he's a fool or
I am, and I'm half inclined-- : ta
believe its me" Jumbo..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has such
concentrated, , curative powrri
that it is by far the best, cheap-e- st,

and surest blbodparifier
known. -

. The JJoniriern ISlvonac .
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From (hi LtniitrtUt CowiciJirtrna April

B, F. Avery & Sons,' publishers
of Home and jFarm, bavcTpnrchas-c- d

of the Messrs. McDonald the
Southern Bivouac, and the Joue
comber, mttch, enlarged, will bo-

th e first of tbo new series. The
magazine will hereafter bo under
tbe editorial charge of General
Basil W. Duke and Iiicharu W.-
Knott. As formerly, war paper
will be the special feature ot tho
magazine, but each number will
bave litexary articles illustrating
all phases of Southern life, the
purpose being to make it, in eve
ry sense, a representative literary
magazine.

The June number wil) contain
a brilliant article on the Battle
of Franklin, by Major D.W.
Saunders, accompanied by the
first accurate map of the battle-
field yet published. It will also
have an account of General
John II. Morgan's escape from'
prison, to be followed by a full
and authoritative statement of
the mission of Jacob Thompson,

;su little t understood and so gre--

viously misrepresented. Pan I

II. Hayce will contribute to the-firs- t

. number au article on
4Sonthern War Lyrics," and
Harrison Robertson a character-ist- ic

poem. The magazine is to
be greatly enlarged aud its typo
graphical appearance entirely
changed.

Ocean Spqings, Miss., i
- aept. 13, 1883. ,

Spencer & Blown Dear 8irs:
Judge H. H. Minor was paralyzed
on 'his left side about one year
and a half ago. His attending
physician stated that ho might
recover the ose or bis leg, out
could never regain the use, of bis
arm and hand. Up to ihe com-
mencement of bis osing your
Nerve and Bene Oil, his arm hung
dead and mctionless at his aide--I

gave bim one bottle, which ho
ned only on his arm and hand..'
He ohtained two. more bottles,
and, after using 2 bottles in ali
1 am pleased to state that be can
now bring his ; hand around in
front of his bwdy, reach oat and
actually grasp an object witbr
that heretofore dead band

Very rea pect folly,
Ii.. AS YAClXATEr

tbefs death. She rises in the! Der .more w roa,lwlu,ou luu
rooming very much relrehod,J PP1 1

and goes to visit her father's! Mrs, Lorrane sends lor Lorena
graTe for the last time until she: every day or two to know how
is fairly settled in her new home. Ube children are getting along,
weads her way through the hand-- j Time passes very rapidly,
tomt cemetery with all of its j Spring and .Summer has come
staUly monuments, beautiful! and gone, and Autumn is far ad-statut- es

and vaults, and finally j vanced; When one evening Mrs.
'she comes to a secluded spot, j ix)rrano tends, for Lorena, and
wbers she finds her father's sim- - after talking for sometime, tells
pb new made grave, and as phe! hex that her son is coming home
sees this she seems to realixe her the cext day. Mrs. Lorrane
loneliness morfttn ever. Lo knows that Lorena is indeed
rena thinks' herself alone, bnt beantiful, and very accomplished
mot many yards from her side is and she knows too that when her
a manly form eagerly watching! son left his heart was untouched,
her, for he never has seen any; and, oh, if be should love this
one so perfectlr beautiful. He poor friendless girl, so ihe
bears t&ese words fill from the
bp4 of Uils beautiful being :

!

.-
-


